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rehel. Retaliate lie will. ljis patriotisni as a demonstration. They were attacked
is not dead, but sicepethf, and i prceive by some of Sandilli's men. and bluod was
that, if provoked iii the present crisis of' shed. The spark was kindled, Ille flame
plîysical destitations, lie lins Ille spiri bo spread ike ligrhining, and ili a few hours
deal a blow let the recoil on himsalf the whole country unrs filled by bands of

I e wvhat it may."1 armed men. The sad resuits are partly
Wvarlike rumours increasad among the stat!d in the follo-,ing communications

colonists, and rnany of thcmn moved tîieir from, the Rev. Mr. Niyen.
cattie te a distance. Titinges liad a dis--
turbed appearance, and the civil authori- NARRATIVE 0P TIIE RF.MARICABLE FSCAPE
ties stretigthetied, as fdr ats they couid, ()F THE REV. R. NIVEN AND ulIS FANMILVI
the niilitary post3. On the 2Oth of Octo- ON- Viel BREAKING OUT OP THE CAFFRE
ber, Sir l{arrv Smith, govornor of the WAU.-
colony, arrived in Caffreland, and suinmun- Tke fallulbing thrilling account of the
ed the chiefs to appear beforo him at King dangers which Mr. Niven and bis farnily
William's Town, on the 26th of that encoiuntered iii their juurnoy from Union-
montlî, "lto aniswer for titeir conduet, and dale tu Chumie, on the 25th of Oecember,

jto renexv thoir allegiance tu hier Ma- ie given in a letter dated Chumie, 2d Ja-
jcsty lfho Queen." A number did so, nuary 1851.
and donied al] intentions of wvar; but Ouîbreak of the War.-Uniondale is in
Sandilli, the paramaunt chief of tbb asîtes--its infant religious socioty acatter-
Gaikas, did nnt appear, alleging that ed, and the nîissionary and bis family re-
he was afraid of being ImprisonEd.- fugees under the roofof dear Brother Cum-
Being agaiin stimmonod, and reftising te mi',
corne, he was, on the 3Oth, '"deposed ëoiTuesday the 24th uit., 600 troops,
froos bis rank as a chiief," and tho direct wvithout warning, or apparent reason,
eontrol of the tribe given to Mr. Charles mareîied up the 1feikamma Glen in wbiehl
Browvnlee, the civil commissioner. San-1 Sandilli ha" been lurking fer two months,
dilli fled to the bush, wvas of.couirse ex- and encamped niear IJniondale. Colonel
asperated, and did what hoe couldI to pro- M'ICinnon, in command, sent for me, and
vokie the people to arins. Again, On the related that sorne Caffres fired on his-rear,
i9th of Deeernber, Sir Harry surnmoned kîlled ton mon, one of themn a military mur-
theochiefs anti thoir people tu meet him at geon, and woluided five, two of them offi-
Fort-Cox. At thij mneeting the Rev. ces. Noth-ing Teniarled the Colonel,
Henry Renton wvas liresent. "lThe spec- %vas intended by this movemnent up the
tacle," he says, "lof a camp, andi stU1l glen one day, and down to Fort-Cox the
more, of nearly 3000 red Caltre-S, hecaded nera, beyond a domonstration. A genoral
by their eliiefs in uniform, -%v." to me no- r.ebellion amongr tîme Gaikas bias been the
vel, and. from the occasion, deoply inter- reault. C
esting."l Tho ohiefs prosent denied the *Vika, the principal man of our district,jcharges brouglit agyainst Sandilli, and %vas wvith me wlhen 1 visited the Colonel.
begged for an oppo0rtluitY to disProve Hlie surprise at tlme oce.urreupe, coupled
t hem. This was refsised, i.nd Sandilli with bis readiness, te send two<pmen, and
MInS deelarcd an outlaw and a rebel, and their &-eafiness ta go, the one tu informn
£500 set ou bis biead, and £200 On the the governor at Fort-Crx of the "laffair,",
head, of Anta, a brother. Stili the mis- and the other te Colonel Tye.on.the. Ka-
siOnaries present left the meeting peisuad- housi, twenty-five miles :higher ..jup, -ledj
cd tlint peace %wonld be maintai'ned, Pro- me to think.that Sandilli'a body-gpr 'as
vided that. an attempt wzs not madelO aione conccrned. Mlowever, there' was
se1ize Sandilli. MNr. Niven declares that no time to be lost for securing thc 'removal
aIl was peaceful in bis region, and that of my faniily, and, if possible, to prevent
there wvas not an i,%dividual of unfriendlY I rising in the district.
feoling towards the English goverirnent. Consultation as te fthe Disposai of the

Butron hem dowt gin anf thusber sev vooojdnsnaietoghti et
Butoithe'lIi f ecebe, olyfive Fanzily.-Aifier supplying Dr. Fraser with

davs after the meeting, Coloniel M'Kinnon what ho required for the wotnndedi andmarched 000 troops up the KeiskamnafGlen, the place of Sandilli's conceainient, Ive stretchcrm to bear them on the, nexi
1day's mardi, 1 hard a consultation -with'witlî no other desigan apparer.tly than te1o fml.Teldesspotdb le


